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POINT HOPE MASKS As in many other villages point hope
people make masks but the material is quite different from some
of those in other localities point hoperscopers use whale bones usually
that had been buried underground for many years and colored
brown gray or yellow the bones are put out in the weather to
dry thoroughly the men carve them into happy faces as well as
fierce or incredulous the masks are usually carved by the men
although some women have made them eyes of fresh bone or
ivory are inserted the iris is usually made from the black baline
of bowhead whales the village hunts each spring the masks in
the pictures are made from vertebrae the men also carve ivory
items and few of the men make baline baskets which are always
on demand DIGNA JOHNSON photograph

FREIfreightingTING RRACECE
sled dog freighting race dur-

ing the running of the north
american sled dog champion-
ship races is becoming a popu-
lar yearly event in fairbanks

the race is known as the
walter jewel maurice oleary

memorial gold poke frieghting
race

the race is slated to begin on
march 15 and again march 16
during the womens north amer-
ican sled dog championship
races the overall distance willwin
be 10 miles on each of the two
days

the number of dogs will be
no less than five nor more than
seven according to roderburgrogerburgroger burg-
graf of the alaska dogmushers
association the dogs pulling the
freight sled can be of any size

that means huskies mala
mutes st Bembernardsards german
police dogs mexican chihuachahua
huas etc

the payload of each frieght
ing racer will be 100 pounds per
dog in which a 5 dog team will
pull 500 pounds and 7 dog team
700 pounds

judges to inspect loads for
the proper wieghtwieget prior to and
after each heat and they will
have final word on lashings etc

each team must return from
every heat with the same dogs
with which it started these dogs
must be either in harness attach-
ed to the towline tied to the
sled or in the sled

any dog that collapses on
the trail must be immediately
placed in the sled adequate
provisions for carrying a dog or
dogs must be provided

the anticipated purse for the
freighting race is expected to be

600 to 1000 in gold nuggets

those who wish to know
more about the rules may con-
tact EJ mclean or roger C
burgraff alaska dogmushers
association box 1212 fair-
banks 99701

all those who wish to parti-
cipate in the race are asked to
please notify the above men
named immediately

first nationwideW I1

secsee hickelackecke announcesounces
indianindiaA police Ttrainnin

secretary of the interior
walter J hickel announced the
creation of a pilot training pro-
gram forindianfor indian policemen

training will take place at
the bureau of indian affairs
roswell employment training
centercente 0operatedperaceperafe d by the thiokblthiokol
chemical corp at roswell
NM

this program will improve
the basic skills of policemen
serving indian areas and thereby
increase protection gigivenven indian
citizens it also will help im-
prove efficiency in the wide
range 0off pupublicalicblic service activities
traditionally performed by po-
lice officers hickel said

the first class of 40 will
begin the nine week training pro-
gram march 2 he said trainees
will be men with at least six
months experience as tribal or
bureau of indian affairs police-
men who have potential for de-
velopment as career officers

thithiokolokol which has corporate
offices in bristol pa willwfllwall con-
duct the program under a 40
000 bureau of indian affairs
contract

indian communities deserve
anandd need basic protection under
our laws hickel said and well
trained policemen are essential
to that job further the police-
man iiss the most visible symbol
of government at the local level
how well he performs his job

determines in many respects how
much trust and confidence a
citizen has in his government

hickel noted that thiokol
has gained valuable experience
in indian adult education in the
operation of thethem Employemploymentment
Ttrainingraining centeratCentcentereratat roswell and

this cofficombinationbination of private and
government initiative is an effi-
cient and effective way to meet
these pressing needs

at present there are 550350
members of the indian police
service which consists of bur-
eau and tribal enforcement offi-
cers serving 280000 indian
people on 83 reservations on
some reservationsteservationsreservaiibdi law enforce
ment is a state responsibility

the scattered populations
and rugged terrain on manyy
reservations make ittit imperative
that we have the best trained
men usingus ing the most modem
equipment and techniques if we
are to get the job done proper-
ly hickel said

additional classes may be
scheduled after a review of the
results of the first session he
said the new program is the
first of its kind to be tried on a
nationwide basis by BIA

poetry is mans rebellion against
what he is

JAMES BRANCH CABELL
the optimist proclaims thatthatt we

live in the best of all possible worlds
and the pessimist fears this is truerue

JAMES BRANCH CABELLCABELLL

ignored too long
stevens Ssayss more land needed

alaskasalanskas senior senator ted
stevens said before the federal
field committee last week that
he has read the report called

alaska natives and the land
and that he thought the report
was well documented and pro-
vides a good framework for fu-
ture discussion leading to the
resolution of this problem

he further said that he has
not had the opportunity to dis-
cuss this report with the indivi-
dual and groups affectedaffecteafecteaaffecteraf and
that he is unwilling to endorse
any of its recommendations at
this time

stevens said the report is
generous in terms of money
compensation but understatesunder states
the importance of land in alaska

any resolution of this com-
plex problem must envision a
generous land settlement for the
natives of my state stevens
said

all the people of alaska
wish to see the alaska land
claims issue resolved because of
the failure to resolve this issue
the development of alaska and
its people have been retarded
and the plight of alaskasalanskas native

people ignoredigiored for too many
years

the report providesvrovides the
analysis needed and I1 am hope-
ful that the native leaders ap-
point leaders to aid in the draft-
ing of needed legislation I1 hope
that the alaska congressional
delegation can jointly support a
bill volch has the backing of all
AalaskasalaskahsAlaskahs

YUKONON SALMONSA N
41

f WHITEW ITEFISHITE FISH
35135 PER POUND

contact reinnardreihnardRe innard rupprecht
front street

nenanabenana alaska
PHONE 8325151832 5151 ar

freeree hahamburgersmbuagrergrers to yoyouthuth groupsGroups
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must bewe accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highway phone 4522266452 2266

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANSLOANSSELLSELL BUYGUNSBUY GUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sellseil swap trade tape decks forfoe homes and cacarsr

4 track 8 track cassettes

X admidmi DM ai 3i l3iii i0ia

ECONOMIC development OFFICERS
OPENING UNDER EDA GRANT UNDER AFN

the kuskokwim yukon planning and development
regional board is seeking applications for a staff eco-
nomic planning and dedevelopmentelopementelopmentelop ment field representative
to be located in bethel

his duties will be to conduct research and technical
studies in planning and development work inin census
districts 16 17 and 24 his job will involve public re-
lation work with the villages and governmental author-
ities in the area he will organize execute and recom-
mend to his board of directors courses of action on
special projects he should study and review all public
programs such as highways port development publicpublkpublik
works airport development school locations and mili-
tary installations work to coordinate these efforts
towards the overall economic benefit of the region

he should be knowledged or educationally capable
of learning modern planning principals and practices he
should have a capability to learn and understand social
and economic problems and principal of engineering
architectural and public administration he must be able
to work independently with minimum of supervision
conducting research he must be able to communicate
information pertinent to his job assignment in a clear
concise form either orally written or a graphegraphugrapljcc forraforrpform

the following things will be considered of primaryprimacy
importance

1 the ability to converse anandd communicate iniri the
kupikyupikyuplk or ingalikingalis language

2 ability to understand the social and cultural struc-
ture of eskimo society and village and their organization
structures

3 length of continuous residency in and familiarity
with the area and the villages of theaneatheareaththeeareaarea

4 mustM ust be able to relocate or residereildeinreildeinin bethel alaska
if hired

iff interested forward resume of education and work
experience to the alaska federation of01 natives attnanttn
fred selkregg Econeconomicomit development coordinator
1689 C streetsireetscreet anchorage alaska 99501

date ofaireofhireof white isJs
1 tentativelyte set for aprilApril 1 1969


